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|TO STOCK SXCHANGH.

Silver Leaf Stock Active on Reports of a Rich StrikeCOBALT COBALT1SSI0N ORDERS
•euted on tchauge* of

, > Active; lambs, 15: to $7.75; yearlings, $6.75 
r' to $6.26; wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; ewes, $5 

to $5.60; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $6.50; Can
ada lambs, $7 to $7.00.

Srild.^R ^°r6' t0 ,1W: kl,n‘

Rye-Firm; No. 2 Western, Me, Lob., 
afloat, - New York.

Barley—Steady ; 
c.t.L, New York.

wheat—Receipts, 208,800 bushels; ex
ports, 464,884 bushels; sales, 4,250,00» bush
els futures, 120,000 bushels spot. Spot 
■‘tong; No. 2 red, $1.09, elevator; No. 2 
red, $1.1044, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, $1.24. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
w*nter, $1.1444, f.o.b., afloat. Reports of 
another big export trade to-day produced 
activity and decided strength tn wheat, 
prices at one time showing 2c advance 
and top for the season. Realizing near 
the close caused setbacks, but last prices 
were still 144c to 184c higher than Satur
day. _Dec. $1.1244 to 11.13%, closed $1.1344; 
May $1.16 1-16 to $1.15%, closed $1.1544.

Corn-Receipts, 26,000 bushels. Spot firm; 
No. 2, 7344c, elevator, and 7284c, to arrive, 

Th,t®> 72%c' and No. 2 yel
low, 7344c, f.o.b., afloat. Option, market 
was without transactions, closing 44c to 

"et lower. Dec. closed 70%c; May 
closed 6744c.

^Receipts, 162,000 bushels; exports, 
K30 bushels. Spot Arm; mixed. «6 to 32 
[bs . Me; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 66c 
to 5844c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 61c to

Montreal • «SHARP RALLY FOLLOWS 
STRENGTH AT CHICAGO

New York 50 GARS IT UNION YAH 
LIGHT RUN, FIRM IIIÉEÏ

SENTIMENT IMPROVES HERON & CO.«BOOS GET THEIR ISLAND 
TO BUILD IN THREE YElfiS

i
>

malting, $1.15 to $1.21,STARK & GO. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 7—London cables are 

firmer, at 10c to 1244c per lb., dressed 
deight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

GLASGOW, Oct. 7.—Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 342 cattle on offer, 
with top quality 12q.to 1244c: secondary. 
1144c; middling aftd inferior, 10c to 11c; 
bulls, top quality, 10c to 1044c; Inferior, 
8c to 944c per lb.

John Rogers ft Co.* Liverpool, cable to
day United States steers, 12c to 1244c; 
Canadians, 10c to 12c; ranchers, 10c to 
1044c; native cows, 10c; bulls, 944c. Trade 
is firm, but slow.

BONDS, GRAIN 
Mining Shares
16 KING ST. W. PhoneM. 981

jif Toronto Stock Sxcha*^

Toronto Street. 'Best Cattle Little Higher—Com

mon Grades at Unchanged 
Prices.

Wheat Futures Said to Be Forced 
Up by European Buying— 

Liverpool Higher.

Island Committee Make Bargain — 
Faults of St. Paul's Hal!— 

Court of Revision.

Big Transactions Follow a Report
ed Rich Find on the Silver 

Leaf Property

lence Invited.
•i

ARTIS. , A, Qoldmam

ND®
Write for Parti ulart World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 7. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

11|c to 174c higher. Corn, 44c to 44c high-
*At Chicago. Dec. wheat closed 184c up. 
Dec. corn %c up, and Dec. oats 34c up.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day: 8 
old, 175 new; last year 383. ,

Chicago cars to-day : Wheat 96,
It Corn 622, contract 161. Oats 481, con-,
^Northwest cars of wheat to-day 894, 

week ago 713, year ,ag<? 1133 ; „
World's shipments corn 3,661.000 V. 2,- 

846,000 last week and" 3,163.000 last year.
Total afloat: Wheat and flour this 

week. 82,192,000 v. 29,288,000 last week, and 
27 648,000 last year. Com this week 12,- 
14^,000 v. 10,946,000 last Week, and ,14,332,000 
last year.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 7.—Total shipments 
of breadstuff th? past week, 13,584,000 
bushels v. 10,640,000 last week, and 11,- 
668,000 last year.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 60 car loads, consisting 
of 1100 cattle, 00 hogs, 113 sheep, 32 calves 
and 1 horse.

There were a few lots of good quality 
cattle and many more that were not 
more than half fat.

Trade was good, for the best, but about 
the same as last week for the common 
grades.

Owing to light deliveries everything was" 
sold cut early In the day. as there was 
a large number of buyers, nearly all the 
leading houses being represented on the. 
market.

LAW & CO.The civic island committee yesterday Monday ^venln Oct 7

Ost. 6 were 3887 cattle, 4317 sheep and HrfWrt ,7 , , _ <*nd l*ter in the day reacted to 8 1-8.
lambs, 4404 hogs and 865 calves. Supplies rtc”rt Mackay, representing the .club, Several 5000 share blocks were handled.

week ago. Supplies at this market were gton oppoglte the ferry docks at Han- Cobalt Central was firm at 28 and 28 1-4,
fully 200 head larger than last Monday, Ian's Point. Considerable filling In will ^th sales running up to 50,000 shares
Which naturally had a tendency to check t*, necessarv the oi.,h w >_ on the New York curb. Trethewey. was 1any Improvement in values; but, as the ,"!e*sary' the club undertaking to slightly more active with sales up to' 
stiwk «Aeredtshowed^»bf$w percentage shoulder the cost. The lease b for # for future delivery. Foster remains;

Butchers. pression qin prices, as the demand”^was t'v<mty*one years< **** renewable, !
Picked cattle sold at $4.75 to $6.06, active from both local butchers and out- while a rental of $100 per annum and w'T0 rbn5Je<1 shares of lemtskamlng

amongst which was the best load on the side buyers, consequently a- brisk trade taxes will he t> „ brought 79. Altogether, the - market
market, 22 cattle, 1100 lb.i. each, that were : was done, and only a few inferior beeves . . 1 exacted. Building must sentiment showed Improvement,
bought by George Rowntree, who .Is al- 1 were .left over at the close. There was v® begun within three years. . | ——-
ways on the lookout for a few of the also a good demand from packers, who W. B. Taylor wrote coraulalnlnr that
best; good to choice, $4.30 to $4.66; me- bought about 300 head, for which they sportsmen were beginning to make
dium, $3.76 to $4 20; common, $3.26 to $3.65; Paid $1.26 to $1.60 for canners, $1.60 to $1.90 things dangerous „
rsararaswr-Bu,ce' iuu'a,*aiR? r“*

Feeders and Stockers Liverpool on Saturday were firmer In tone recommend that the opening X Silver Leaf.
There was a good demand for feeders ?nd noted a sli»ht Improvement In prices °f the shooting season at the Island be

and stockas M^srs Murby Hamgan same tlmlXXfv^DOrted^tVJde b.YLat,nh/ 0<1Ji to °ct', 16"> ' A' & Oder of A. E. Osier ft Co. told
ft Lunness and Zeagman being on the as" xoôrteri herr^ldlntlv had iuffifnF1?'5“Lk commissioner asked for $5000 The World last evening that the dls- 

Stockers sold at .$1.76 to $2.50: «olk^n hand to fill thtir ocean sDace dr88aln« <* the made ground ÇOvery at the Sliver Leaf Mine was an
enAm,*3 40 t0r tteers> and $-'L'5 eontracu, there was no demlnd from hla„d°Umo ,£”Ty 5rou?d8 ,at C81111-8 ‘™P°rtant one. He claims that a vein

to $2.60 for bulls. them for cattle. Choice beeves sold at , ^n<*’ ^„ar *°P dressing land south 8 inches wide has been found near the
4%c to 6c; good at 4c to 444c; fair at 844c , p°nd, on Centre Island; $1800 lake, which runs almost pure silver,

com,m°,? at 2*c, *,° 31 P«r lb. work on the Heber property, and equal to the famous Lawson vein.
£«?,. îf ri gJ shttp ?nd la,mb» were and $600 for removing poplar trees at The discovery was made on Saturday
indexport’ account contln^^good <thè IX be!ng reP°rt*d that morning, and since that time It has
undertone to the market remains steady dead The &fl0n^y'W*SÎ ^t^eS«ril>Ped#S feet Bnd has every 
and prices show no change from a week ' The first-named requit was appearance of turning out wonderfully 
ago. allowed tb stand. ( .well.

A fairly active trade was done, with1 . °tty architect, In his report con- 
sales of sheep at 4c to 444c, and lambs at demntng St. Paul's Hall as unsafe, says
b»**-'goS^^ernsnd*fo^'calves^'whlch*are nT c^de^

wyey made'it* «°to1 $!’“â^’wlth Mmé "the atructure should be subjected to Pr°spector Says Some Good Strikes 
extra good ones selling as high as $16. aby,load which would cause sudden1 Have Been Made at Thla Point. -
There was no change In the condition 0f bb®6* OT vibration of any consequence, I 
the market for hogs, but, according to such, for instance, as would occur at

RVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN
8 Toronto Stock Kxchango. I

CKS & BONDS
Bought and bold ^

'HARA&CO.
Toronto Mock Exchange, to T.w 
ronto Street, TorontoT

«LIMITED

contract INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-719.7B0-731-7SS 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, OUT.

Rosin—Steady ; common to good, $4.40.
6644c: Molasses—Turpentine-Steady, 6644c. __________

tt^choice^™ t°r ^n* open kettle’ K°°d Exporters.
. Prices ranged at $4.40 to $6.0V per cwt., 
and one extra choice load brought $5.25 
per cwt. Export bulls sold at $3 to $4 
pea cwt.

RNE & ERAINCIS Chicago Grain.
Müt-shan, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
er ^fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

r» Toroito Stock Exchange
CKS & BONDS

West. - Toronto *46
ied7

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 10214 103)4 10244 108

. 10844 10984 10844 109

. 10444 10644 10444 10444

. 6844 l 5944 5844 5944

. 5944 60 5944 60

. 6944 59% 5944 59%

. 53\ 53% 5384 5344

. 56 66% 55 5644

Wheat-
Dec.
May
July ....

Corn- 
Dec. ....
May ....
July ....

Oats—
Dec............
May ....
July ....

Pork- ,
Jan.................... ....16.27 15.36 16.27 16.30
May .............. >...15.65 16.65 16.66 16.65

Ribs— -i
Jan ...................... 7.96 8.00 7.95 7.95
May ..................... 8.20 8.20 8.20 8.20

Lard- 
Jan.
May ....

«STOCKS
....AN. SEAGRAM & CO.

ITOCK BROKERS
>

We have buyers and seller» fer »U iteckx. 
List your heldings with us.

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, and 10 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
$101.

Ogts—Three hundred bushels sold at 
68c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $21 to $22 per 
ton.
Grain—

3 Jordan
cuted on the New York, Ohj. 
real and Toronto Exchanges 
Toronto stock Exchange

FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

43 SCOTT STMEI, TORONTO 
Eetsbllehed 1887. " 

Telepheae Main 7390.

market.49 49 49 49

K BROKERS, ETC. to 96 to $.,..Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush

Milch Cows.
Prices ranged from $35 to $56 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices were unchanged, when quality 

is considered, selling at $4 to $6.60 per 
cwt.

%•1 01 ed70 92
ft Oo.,

s,»0i*ri Swo<J£xihiiZfcy'"~

Lake, New York

.}... 1 oo 

........,0 88
Wheat, red, bush-
Peas, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, .new, bushel

Seed _
Alslke, No. 1, bush ..
Alsike, No. 2. bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ..
Cattle hay. ton.......
Straw, loose, ton ......... 10 00
Straw, bundled; ton 15 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..

-.Apples, per barrel ..
Péultry—
. Turkeys, dressed, lb ,.i..$0 18 to $0 20

Geese, per lb ............
Spring chickens, lb 
ÿprlng ducks, lb’ ...

Dairy Produce—i
Butter, lb ......................... ....$0 26 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ...... ................ 0 25 > 0 30
Freeh Meats—

Btef, forequarters, cwt - ..$4 50 to $6 60
10 OO

A.E. OSL ER&.CO0 72er 8.80 8.80 8.77 8.77 
8.96 8.95 8.96 8.95

0 5S • 18 KINO STREET WEST «Dusht and io!d oo commiasios -j 
) Janes Building 
bts.. Toronto.

Sheep and Lambe.
Export ewe* sold at $4.40; rams, at $3 

to $3.50 per cwt.; lambs, at $6.50 per cwt.
Hogs.

H. P. Kennedy reports price* unchang
ed at $6.1244 for selects, and $5.8744 for 
light fats.

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Oobali

..$8 50 to $8 76 
.. 7 60 8 00 Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close:

Wheat—Speculators have given a very 
belateg recognition to the bull possibili
ties in wheat and values have responded . .. A ,
very readily, going to the highest prices Representative Sales,
on the crop. The continued strength of Alex, ft W. B. Levack bought 260 cattle 
cables, Indicating a bituatlon of marked and 20 veal calves, for the Levack Dress
bullishness in the f<ce of very heavy ed Beef Co., at prices quoted above, for
world's shipments, was the chief incen-. butcher cattle and veal calves, 
tlve for the response here and created a McDonald ft Maybee sold 21 exporters, 
confidence In the merit of the situation *H0 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt. ; 21 exporters,
which has hitherto been lacking. It is 1150 lbs. each, at $4.70; 17 exporters, 1180
certainly a peculiar proposition, and at lbe- •»ob,, at $4.50: 14 exporters, 1280 lb*.
feMetoPrfellTnr^atherdmlxYde onTheTm- at^.»! M^exmirter^m ’escheat at'^"vT$6.50 «"g aaseasment°on‘ wârd*"flvè'prtpertÿ" aging 60 feet wide," Which can"be"traced

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES,
foreigner, whicif is apparently more for- ers- H*0 lbs. each, at $4A0: 8 butchers’, _______ 01-0 • ton-avenue.\ ,«rally mineralized..
cible than that of the American specula- *** lbs. each at $4.16; 24 butchers’, 1160 lbs. M.thodlet Ml.«Inn Bn.pH o.w There were a number of appeals "On a third property I have a tangled
tor; that there is a coterie of bull opera- <*<?»]. at $4.46; 5 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, Mission Board—Rsv. Geo. against aaeemment on Income mass of veins forming contacts With a
ent*and 2Z canZffie.pTut^i^thfœ 14 WcL^^'i  ̂ *L*il*\ Jackson’s Pastorale, A statement by the cUy^treasurer good showing of corundum. Eve^

clique is perhaps extended over a larger butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $3 60' 21 butch- The Methodiet 8^ow* *hat the Toronto Railway Oom- brings a new prospector here, and _
urea of foreign, and domestic mark!!* *«'. 920 ib*. each, attilo Ml'butch era', A Mission committee held pany’s receipts for the fiscal year end- Parties are being taken up rapidly.-
than hitherto supposed. It Is also a fact 1080 lbs. each, at $3; 23 butchers', 1050 1b*. another sessldn yesterday. The com- 1ng Aug. 81 increased $872,280.86, while 
that the public, speaking In the widest ®ach, at $8.60; 21 butchers’, 950 lbs. each, mlttee on domestic appropriation voted „ 8 olty'a percentage increased $78,888.14.
sense of the term, have not Indulged at JK ‘0; 15 butchers’, 1110 lbe. each, aft tign ooo tn be «et «.iHe . I The statement is:
Jn the present furore In wheat As * $3 26; 12 butchers’, 1000 lbs, each, at $3.60-t ’ to aet for. missions. A
matter of fact, speculation, due to the 13 butchers’, 1020 lbe. each, at 33.88; 14 protracted debate took place before the' Tteectrvt. And Prove That the Fundamental Of

k.v;s awrs sr&.’ssun «sste*;& s 5:t2S « * rrr mMJ <»««. .*=•,<,, ». ^In Other words we want to go very slow each, at 12.76; 1 export cow, 1660 lbs., at „ , , 1116 establishment of , --------- ---------------- ----------- arc gratifying, over 500,000 pounds, or cla»a mining company. Liberal com.
on,thLÎÎu11 8lde of wheat in these levels *3.80; l export cow, «60 Ibx., at 13.65. a mlsslon among the foreign population Increase ..................... $372,280.86 $73,388.14 260 tons, being sent to the smelters, mission or salary. Write
«miHttll1 e«S?T,lttlng that ,V’e .bull,8h P°8" . YaYSSe’, Wilson ft Rail sold: 18 export- In Montreal was. referred to the com- The mayor has received a numberxThls Is divided up <us-follows:
Blbllltles existing are self-evident, they e>'8- 1300 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. ; 2l . , ■ ne com of letters urging that autos be t«V«t
may be. for the reasons given above, artl- exporter*. 1200 lb*, each, at $4.46; 22 butch- mlttee on home w«rk. urging max auto* be taxed.
ficlal, and we would await good reaction f,r8'-, l1(l° >b8- each, at $6 06:'2 butcher*’, "An Evening With Charles Dickens ’’
before again accepting the long side as a U«0 lb* each, at $4.60; 23 butchers', 1150 hv m q w„nom * Dickens,
profitable venture. lbs. each, at $4.15; 7 butchers’, 1150 11,” =• WUllamson, will be

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan each, at $3.65; 5 butchers^ 1020 lbs. each, „ Metropolitan to-night,
at the close of the market : at $3.65; 2.1 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at Cobourg and Belleville are to have a

wheat—New hlgn records for the year *3-65: 3 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $3; 18 missionary campaign among all the dr-
were made In May wheat to-day, follow- butchers’, 890 lbs. each, at $2.90; 1 cow cults. * * ar
ing a remarkable rise of l%d in the price 12» Ihf . at $250: 8 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at The Baptist Ministerial The semi-annual general meeting of

8 SMJlLu285L-«»%« eWLTTVTÆLTa tîS?S r*',”* ““' B'NU ”-*«• a—w*. ».
halt in the export business and so loads $2; 2 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at II.50- l can- Dr’ Ma^laren, principal of ronto was held on Sunday evening,
were worked to-day In addition to large ner,«loi0 lbs., at $1.75; 1 canner, 925 lbs. at CoIlege’ Y111 deliver an address. The president, A. Fallck. referred
orders for flour, apparently from domes- *!’• 1 bull, 1340 lbs., at $3.40; 1 bull, 1600 m llj6 convocation hall at the college, fn thB ,,
tic sources. A feature to-day was the lb8-. at $3.25; 1 bull, 1150 lbs., at $3.26; 1 entitled “Sixty Years pf Retrospect In 6 crFanlzatlon of a limited 11a-
lessenlng of the difference» between cash bull, 1180 lbs., at $2.50; l bull, 1480 lbs at the Church.” r »pecx in bllity company under the name of'the
and futures, thus showing brisk cash de- $2 50 ; 2 bulls, 1100 lbs. each, at $2.40; 12 The Toronto General Mim.tertoi United Zionists ‘of Toronto, and said
mPnd: At Minneapolis contract spring feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40; 10 stock- eociation met vesterdav a that negotiations were being carried
wheat is quoted 444c to 5c over Dec.,with ers, 840 lbs. each, at $2.60; 4 stockers, 900 cemmittU consists n?n*,, r on for the purchase of a building as
brisk demand. Futures in all outside Ib8- each, at $2.50; 1 calf, 310 lbs., at $5 lof S3S2ïg °f *KV’ L W’ 81,1 a home for the different branches of
markets were aiso up about equal to Chi- Per cwt. ; 5 sheep, 720 lbs. each, at $4.65 LTabernecte( convener), ,h|a tne 1 branches of
cago. The opinion is gaining ground tifat Per cwt.; 8 milkers, average $43 each. 5 Y IL Wallace, Rev. Dr. Gllray,
the large local stocks will be merchanaU- A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn’s. ^ev- Dr. Thomas, Rev. Dr. Turnbull Tteferring to the activity of 
ed at considerably higher prices than rule Limited, 1 load butchers’, 1075 lbs each Rev. Canon Cayley was aooolntèd the workers of the Zionist
at present and that they will constitute at $4.36; 10 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at The recognition of Rev Dr FriVzell «. movement, President Fallck said:r a tata ^ -ii- srïsys ms "JEs. jtsssEV--.”1ü’-süt saiirs r ÆEv."s^r,f„‘„r.îv.rb"result of an effort to market the cash Jesse Dunn bought 3 of the besT^oads Mr- Hfn- City missionary, wllll d81Jelopnje"^_bf 0“^ {tau8e and do not
wheat to advantage, Foreign crop con- of exporters at $4.80 to $5.25 per cwt but attend to the Sunday services. At the! faiI to foilow a call of our leaders 
ctitions contributed materially to the| only one load at the latter price. ' next meeting Rev. J. A. Macdonald will and we Five a good share to thf sup-
strength of wheat as Australia promises Wm. McClelland bought 2 ioads of Five a paper on "The Man and the P°rt ot what financially and morally
fair result. Any weakness In our mar- butchers’, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3 70 to Crowd.” our Institution needs. Convinced as we
a8t„°/ any oonsequence will therefore $1 per cwt. ’ Rev. George Jackson BA ns «tor nf are that the only comfort that our
to-morrow fan*to “nuT reflect ou^ ad! 13W Ibs^'each^ $4 ^“oad tmeters'' ^rbourne-street Methodist Church, ha! Ç^P’8 can have.la a home of their

vance there may be à temporary setback 950 lbs. each, at $3.85 pé- cwt ’ to the Metropolitan Methodist own- governed by their own laws,
In our market as a great deal of long llarrv Murby bought 1 lead of steera Church- declining the invitation to be- 11 can be said that Palestine, the land
wheat was sold to-day, but I advise keep- and bulls, mixed, at $1 76 to *’> 50 per cwt come lts Pastor. of our national birth and national

winter wheat-No 2 white tl bid- No lngv,lon£ 801,18 and accumulating more Lunness & Halllgan bought 2 loads -------------- ----------------------- fflory, can give us what every na-
2 red $1 wd- No 2 mixed îl'bid N°' °n breaks. feeders, steers,, at $3.25 td $3.50: bulls, at The New Peerless Car tion needs for the development of Its

r«a. si bid. No. 2 mixed, $1 bid. Corn-Cash was 44c to lc higher lnflu- $2.25 to $2.50 per cwt. T rieerress car. .forces, national freedom. The Jew-
Spring wheat_No 2 Ontario no nuo- higher Jas. Halliday bought 3 choice milkers rr»>. " Moore, Dr. J. F. ish people cûji have cl last ing attach-

Barley—No. , «3, No. . W St SS?SSlf bfî J* ™S « ÆSfc *5*» «T5K

bid; No. 8, 58c bid. \ °îîe^an<1 Lg lt lrluWelght^ with an l?rank Hunriisett bought 87 butchers', the Peeriena ^^ carrJ^ seven persons, the century of civilization, have tfiven
_______  Neuter shortage of corn than we have seen 900 to 1200 lbs. each, at $2.7b to $4 50 per peerless motor, however, certainly history and our own people sufficient

Oats-No. 2 white, 52c bid- No" 2 mixed, 8te- but the market is too small to cwt. ^ P# developed from forty-five to fifty horse- fe8W\hat Israe° needs a home and
48c bid. ' ' ^ make purchases on bulges advisable. Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load ex- P°wer on the trip. From Cleveland to hlrwhLrft.h.iiii,

----------- Date-Market advanced with other porters, 1276 lbs. each, at $4.66: 1 load ex- Erie the roads were in a very mMerate 8UCh, a 'vh8re **. ahal1 “ve and
Bran—$24, Toronto. grades and there was vqj-y little pres- porters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.50: 1 load condition, as abundance of rain had1 &evel°P lt88lf ®f, a natlon ln the Con"

—------- ;yre to.se11 at ,h8 hl*ber level. Think butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $3.50: 1 load fallen the two previous dav« Time! cert of natlons-
Buckwheat—65c bid. ' May oats may be bought on breaks for mixed. 1100 Ib*. each, at $3.66 per cwt. was lost again Lme dt.tnnnf" The society voted $100 to the Jèw-

^ ----------- - fair profits. H Hunnisett bought 1 lead er cows at Erie thru ® ish National Fund, and elected the
Rye-No. 2. 76c bid. --- ------- Too to $2.50 per^ewt.; 1 load sheep, at $4.40 by reDalr g blofked( following 7ffleers:
_ ----------- Liverpool Grain, and Produce. for ewes, and 13 to $3.50 for rams and 8pa, machinery, making necessary c h. vice-president
Peas-No. 2, 85c bid. LIVERPOOL. Oct. 7.-Closlng-Wheat, culls. 7 - 1Î11 fl"dln8T °f another road into the re®ondlng fnd financial secretarv A
- *---------- spot nominal: futures, strong: Dec., 5s R- Winters sold 1 load butchers’, 1110 In »Plte of this the distance from treasurer q qamuei- reeArd
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c, sellers. Toron- 5d: March. 5s 5%d: May. 5s 546d. Corn— lbs. each, mixed cattle, at $3.65 per cwt. Cleveland to Erie, 102 miles, was cover- , 1CK’ treasurer, H. Samuel, record-

spot. steady: prime mixed American, 5s John Large sold 1 load mixed butchers’ Çd in a little less than four hours. On ln* secretary, A. Cornfield.
10U. Futures, firm; Oct , 5s 9%d: Jan., 5s and exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.55 per leaving Erie a drizzling rain set in
5%d. Bacon, long clear middles, light, cwt. which lasted during the -emalnder of
firm, 54s; long clear middles, heavy, firm. James L. Rowntree bought 60 butchers’ the trip- the pleasure then cnn«l«ted KANCHOW CHUTE Oct 7
53s. Hams, short cut, steady, 49s 6d: and exporters: 1 load exporters, 1350 lbs. in watcbmL consistedi KANCtiU w CrtU l Uct. 7.—For
bacon, Cumberland cut, firm, 54» 6d; short each, at |5- choice cows, at $4 per cwt.; ^ ^ Performance of the car participation in the recent riots here

■ . _ x clear backs, firm, 46s: clear bellies., expoYt^hulls, at $2.90 to $3.90: medium frying conditions, as the party the Chinese Government has arrested
Toronto Sugar Market. steady, 54s: lard, prime western, firm. 46s cows, at $Mo $3.50. nad Cleveland without chains for and punished 20 rioters. One hundred

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 9d: American refined, 46s 9d: hops in Lon- Market Notes. thc wheels. This portion of the trip Boxers have been killed by the govern- i* a* v
lS'VBi Grawflsted, $4.50 in barrels, and don (Pacific Coast), firm, £2 5s to £3 10s. John Large, TlvSStock dealer of Shel- was diversified by an Interesting speed ment troops at Cananfubr. auuiw stocke—
are fnf u^uv»rv hÀrl u j Lae,fr s „ . — „ , burne. Ont., was orixthe market to-day contest with a 1908 model new car, ------------------------------------- ’ Amalgamate................

de er> here^car lots. 6c less. New York Dairy Market. for the first time lulnrix years. rated sixty horsepower which came School Won’t Ooen. n.iff.L ............
New York Suoar Market YORK, Oct. 7-Butter strong: J. W. Wilkinson of the Dominion S.S. upon the main road a little ahead of. Ogden School will not open to-day as Cleveland"".'!"Psugar—Raw steady: fair refining, 3.45c; cfeamervfxll-as^^’^reaXn'oilr^to ping Tttle" to filT spa^. * ,OP Sh‘P" iLLTpaTr^ h^ ‘^mTand lnt'^ated’' to strikes g^.lt Central ........

«10 Ial♦ 13-passes sugar, msts. 24c to 29c: ctate dairy, common to Maybee. Wilson A Hall topped the fhe f T ,Aborep*a *■*** Configaa ................
î3rl«’. rx-flneo SdttAdy,x^°'o6* JF0m 7* finest, 22c to 29c: process, common to market for butcher cattle. 22 in number, nPe^rle»s crept up to her big been found impossible to open the school Foster 
l'orü: Î0' ,8V !*S£: 5°' I9.’, 4;f5c; ^T°- 10» specials, 19c to 26^c: western factory, averaging ,1100 lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt. i?on 8t .on*y to t1he narrowness for some time. Green - Meehan *
HZ: Xn' A It* 4 :̂ AN?-,n13-1 common to firsts. 20c to :>4c. ; _________ of the road preventing her passing in weenan
mnuïiî a' 1R «n1-6 f0* ? 7ivT.8 A$* J Cheese, strong: receipts. 510: state, full, ^ safety. Finally a broader road afforded5 70c•1 puwUe^d' 6 10c“ gian‘i?Tated “l 00c: rr(amerV small. Sept, colored and white. CATTLE MARKETS. vantage room, and. flying between fifty
cubes 5.25c granulated, 6.00c, l1ne. 1544c: do., good to prime, 14%c to _______ ar.d sixty miles an hour, the Peerless

large co?ored^’s2ptn.tflneail544?^dot0whU^: Cables Steady—Cattle Down, Hogs from ‘Buf^lo^'cie^eland
H%c! rtLs,C1244c°ro lW4cPrtme' 12HC t0 Firmer atJILS. Markets. eveirth^th^Lv^mrigM was™

Eggs—Firm: receipts. 5487; state, Penn- F,„T BUFFALO Oct - r °d, w-hether automoblle, electric cars
svlvanla and nearby fancy selected white. 98t' Cattl8~Rf' or freight railway trains. At one place,
32c to 25c: do., good to choice, 28c to 32c; 8 „^L8t8ady^>Iî sood- 10c v/here mile posts bordered the road,
do., brown and mixed fancy. 28c to 30c: $6 to shlnrfing^ K^o to'*ir^ ^ two »«<1 one-half miles of ordinary'
fiists to extra firsts. 23c to 36c: western Î?.,, ^’,c 7=. in .*S «:1cAtCher8 ’ road were covered ln 3 minutes Some Buffalo ..............
firsts, 22c .to 23c: seconds. 19= to 21c. <'™a ^aln Was lost thru taklngAx^ng g^f^entra,

N.W York Metal Market and f8eder8- « 10 «•»: stock heifers, 32.60 ro^l some distance out of Buffalo. This Coloriai
New York Metal Market to fresh cows and springers, 32 to added about ten miles to the trip. The Drummond........

Plg-lron—Quiet. northern, $L.M) to $20.o0. : higher, $20 to $58. entire distance of 218 miles was covered Foster
mU25 «on$HT l eadgQu^r$4 SO^to Veals-Acttv^ 25c higher $2.5° to $5 50. in 81-2 hours, allowing an hour In Efil Green-Meehan
r'ln-Wea^ Strans^lSUK to L34%-°p,ateR p^^lrea -y 'lOc to^ Sr- others f0r, lunCh' during the entire distance »ud8r0t" Bay ........
weak : spelter quiet; domestic. $6.35 to ?®Voi0c lower Heavy $6 not one adjustment was madte, nor IV’l

and yorkè?s r to $uî?;'p*gt W.MtoK^ d,d th8 driv8r l8av8 the car except at'^ R^ke. ^°°bn)
roughs ,$5.50 to $6; stags, 34.60 to 35; Erie. The party are loud ln their praises ..............

Brampton dairies. *6.26 to *7. of next year’s Peerless, which they de-i
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,090 head; dare will be the undisputed monarch of 

she®), steady; lambs, 10c lower: trade. American roads. j

FINDS AT CHAPLEAU,
made show cards.

Artfst^^cCs^te
ad8 “> strong cardboard 6!! ,
*Vcihxr*tterM °n 1

a complete assort.

sotipT orue,t-Busi-

...*21 00 to $22 00 
12 00 . .... Phase, write or wire lor quotetiee». 

Uele 704.7*0.
Phom

BIY NI PISSINGH. M. Grills, writing from Chapleau,.*0 80' to $1 00 
. 1 50 . 2 50

“*= ineiaei. tor nog», out, aocoramg to liuetance, as would Occur at a -«• vrrme, writing rrom Chapleau,
Puyawte cable advices on Canadian bacon, well-attended ball or a boisterous elec- Ontario, says to The World concerning 
which axe claimed to be anything but tion, or other nubile meeting” 
encouraging by packers, the prospects ~ ^ ’ meeting,
are that .
lower level (n the near future. "Howeve* 11 al80^a Çrave fau^- . . - - - ----------
the market was about steady this morn- 1 The court of revision yesterday be- at eurfaoe about 150 ounces to the 
ing under a fair demand,. and sales of *an the hëaHng of complaints regard- I have one vein of diabase aver- 
selected lot* were ma * " -^Hr ^ mg - . »| ' - *
per 100 lb*., weighed o

• — ------- j-—,thlc mining district:, "I have been here
The absence of proper emergency ex- summer and staked put several

, veins, all carrying silver and assaying
We will carry this 
Stock on Margin <

WILLS Â CO.
18 Adelaida St E. ms
- Kleins Bxehaese,

.... 0 10 0 11

.... 0 OF 012
0 10 0 12

.... 0 07 0 08per lb ....

Bill «NO SEU
, BONDS »U

’ UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

gen-

COBALTSTOCKSBeef, hindquarters; cwt .. 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 8 DO 
lAunba, dressed weight .. 0 10 0 1144
Mutton, light, cwt 8 00
Veals, common, cwt 

‘ Veals, prime, cwt ,,
Dressed hogs, cwt ,

ORES day
pro*

8 50f BOUGHT AMO SOLO

F. A8A HALL A CO*.
•0* Tempi. BnlMlAg, Toronto,

Member* Standv.1 Stock Hzch«n«i. ,4

9 50
on hand now. Corrmpojd- M0 7 00

8*60 10 00
SHIPMENTS ARE LARGE.8 28 8 75e Securities, Limited

onto-Streat, Toronto.
6349.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
WANTED

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: -.lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hàÿ. far lots, ton, bales.;$1& 00 to $17 06 
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 75 =-....
Evaporated apples, lb ........ 0 09 0 0944
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ........ 0 26 0 27
Butter, tubs .................................0 28
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 27
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 23
Cheese, large, lb ..........
Cheese, twin, lb ..........
Honey, extracted, lb '
Honey, dozen sections

KRjlÔMP««f'

EES AND RECEIVERS ’

GAHONEft 4 COMPANT
tRED ACCOUNTANTS’
IGTON ST. E., TORONTO

BOX 76, WORLD.
Founds.0 24

Zionists look to Palestine gormaly, tilt & co.
....................................................- 32 and 84 Adelaide St East

Silver Queen . V.. ", ", ! ! ! ! X ! !." 65,000,WEW Y0RK- CHICAGO antf COBALT
. These shipments are expected to stop1 .Private Wires to all Exchanges 

the retrograde movement In many of Phone Main 7406. Estahu.h^
the Cobalt stocks,'m the above display ......... ' a 189 •
of figures proves that the fundamentals Nlnleeliis, Minai, p,
ot Cobalt are believed to be all right. i ll|MSaing 1*111165 ViO*,
Last- week’s shipments are the largest 31 Nassau St., New York, Sept 17th, 1007 
for some months, and, nearly 100 tons The Board of Directors has to-dav si 
greater.than the entire output of 1904. clared a quarterly dividend of thus-in

. . ----------- PBR CENT., payable Oct. 21, 1907 to the
Lew York Curb. Stockholders of record at the clo^ of

Charles Head ft Co. report the following business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer books 
closing transactions ànd sales on the wl“ be closed Sept. 27, 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
New York curb : remain closed until the opening of busl-

Nlplsslng closed at 6% to 7, high 7, low ness on Oct. 2», 1907. '
6%. 2600: Buffalo, 1% to 244, no sales; Co
balt Central, 29 to 30, high 30, low 2844.
60,000; Foster. 61 to 66, 1400 sold at 62;
Green-Meehan, 8-16 to 6-16, no sales; King 
Edward, % to 44, 200 sold at %; McKinley.
73 to 76. 300 sold at 72; Red Rock, 44 to 44, 
no sales; Silver Queen, % to 15-16, 860 sold 
at 74; Silver Leaf, 844 to 944, high 10,
8, 30,000; Trethewey, 62 to 66, no sales.

Boston Curb : Silver Leaf closed at 8 
to 9, high 10, low 8, 29,000; Abltibt. 6 to 7,
600 sold at 644.

0 28

0 13 given in
0 1344 ....
0 12 0 IS

Only Country That Can Give National Cc 
Freedom to Wandering People.2 75 3 23[TO 8 PER CENT.

fc.rty’hi"..“SS 
k.s? It
pent of small savings. Write h. GRE^LLE and CO., 
te St., rorontk^ Eat. 1891

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., So East Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, " Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.*
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 0744 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cow*, steers. 0 0644
Country hides .......... ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city .
Calfskins, country ....
Horsehides, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb ........
Tallow, per lb ................
Wool, unwashed ............
Wool, washed ..................
Rejects *..................................
Lambskins .......................

!
.$0 06 to I....

0 12: Domiiiin Arm., Trust St Gu.c 
sstec, Standard Loan. Northum- 
berla d Paper Co.

)5 ?r 50 Co-.tinental Life.

Oil0 10
2 75 . 3 00

0 306*06
... 0 12 0 13
... 0 22 0 23
... 0 18
... 0 65

8ERS«S0N*Ki"ïîlm JOHN J08TBN,
Treasurer. 'dard Stoc V St Min lag Eichang-. on

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALT STOCKS, 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Smiley,

Northwest Wheat In Store.
Oct. 5. Sept. 28. Sept. 21. 

Fort William .... 373.000 790.000 1.060.000 
Port Arthur ....1,831,000 1,936,000 2,006,000

KBOOKS
lowsiitea.'sKir- “

„ atï'iïîl.ir y.SS.--1""1-
Phon* 1 ai • 5166

TER. rose CO., Totals .................. ?,704,000 2,726,000 3,066,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. i«6ted, Toronto.
Toronto Stock Exchange Undated Se

curities. Gtorge H. Gillespie

BAY STKSK

e Reminded The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronte Board of 
Trade»- Prices are for outslSre shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

fellers. Buyers.
Abltlhl and Co. Min. Co . 
Buffalo Mines Co ........
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Cleveland Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ............... .
Cobalt Lake Min. Co ...
Conlagas .....................................
Consolidated M. ft S........ .
Foster Cobalt .........................
Green-Meehan Min. Co ...
Kerr Lake Min. Co ............
McKlnley-Dar. Savage M. 
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock .....................
Nova Scotia S O. Min. Co.
Silver Leaf Mining Co..........
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temlacamlng 
Trethewey ....
Wattb Mines

TONONTOperial Trust Company 
as AdmiaistratoTj, 

Trustee, Guardfaai, 
mt for joint Stock Corn- 
executes lawful Truste 
cription.

0644 Haileybury, Ont. 241
acts

m. .1344 ’.is
. 4 ?l)
.100.00

«Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage ............ „

Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ....-........
Right-Of-Way ......
Silver Leaf ................

.0844 Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ................................
Temlskamlng; old stock .
Trethewey ....................
Ui lv»rsltv ............... j
WatU ........

.. 186
4.50\«2.66 90

.15
23 2044

....... 18 IS
IS 16

.3.60 2.00hmdnd St. West 8% a"o» 35
...... 90 87oronto 80 74

60 54 6244s 3.60- 1,60—Morning Sa ic,—
Silver Leaf—400 at 10, 600 at 10 

1044. 600 at 1044. 100 at 11, 600 at 
11, 600 at 11, 400 at 9, 1000 at 8.

Cons. Smelters—6 at 100.00, 10 at 100.00, 
10 at 100.00, 1 at 101.00.

Foster—200 at 64.
TrSthewey—500 at 62,

—Afternoon. Sales.—
Silver Leaf—100 at 844, 500 at 844, 600 at

OR SALE 86e*s*ee»**e/e» see
100 at 
600 at

ft Morn Ing Sales—
Silver Leaf—200 at IO44, 500 at 1044, 600 at 

1044, 600 at 1044. 600 at'lb! 600 at to 500 at 
1044. 600 at 9. 600 at 8%, 690 at 144, 600 « 844,
1000 It 8%' 2000 at **■ 1000 at ««« 844. 

Bar—1200

sldent, Alex. 
Stone; cor-art of

F Diamond Coal (Alberta.) 
[s British Columbia Am
ro Coal.
5 Galbraith Coal.
5 Diamond Vale Coal.

r. CARTER
p Broker, Guelph, Ont.
Pnone 428.

to.

j*at 30.silver mum
Cobalt Central—500 at 2744,
Foster—100 at 6344.
Abttlbi-1000 at 644.

—Afternoon Sales —
Silver Leaf—6000 at 844 . 600 at 844. 600 at 844. 2000 at 844 . 500 at 84?, 5000 at 8% 300 it 

at’sK00 at 1000 at^' 1000 at 844 1«0 

Silver Queen—100 at 88.
Cobalt Central-500 at 28, 500 at 28, 500 at

Killed.Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.80; second patents, $5.20; strong 
bakersS, $5.10.

Hundred Boxers

rethewey—200 at 53, 30 at.66.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

644 544angley f. C. A. 2.50 75 ; 28%.
.. ! Tt
2744 e

ÆaVt6â:.th,rty day8'dellv-

Cobalt Lake—50» at 13, 500 at 13. " 
Cobalt Lake—600 at 13, 600 at 13. 
Nlpissing-ie at 7.00.
White Bear—600 at 244.
Temlskamlng—200 at 79.

fcred Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator, 
kne Main 1645. 

uilding, Toronto. 246.

29■S'
$13% 12% -,r4.4V 4.25

66 62
25 IS

4

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.. CLARKSON OBITUARY.
,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Oct. $1.1144 bid. Dec. $1.0844 bid, 

May $1.13% bid. -
Oats—Oct. 5744c bid, Dec.. 54c bid, Mav 

57c bid. x

1 . F5l,?w,ng are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
1 to date : Father of R. R. Gamey.

•GORE BAY, Oct. 7.—Mr. Gamey,
father of -R. R. Gamey, M.L.A. for 

Oct. 5 Since Jan. 1 Manitoulln, died at his home here last

8SSSS 3 «3
4.622.820 Nova Scotia ................... "" lsg'ooo krowu in this district. " ’

12î'5?S 25rl=n  ...........................  ............ 2.28L014 Manitoulln member he leave* a mar-
4L090 R^ht^-wiy".......................... ,£■<*» :rled daughter Ilving ln Toronto.

447.306 Stiver Leaf ""
5llv8r Queen ..............  66.000 837il57

S’liX Trethewey ......................... 65,000 476.013

378,7*0 Temlskamlng  .......................... 229 011 can- a*ed 76 years, a prominent carpel
1,229.862 University ..................................... 61 383 *nd furniture merchant for fifty years,

The total shipments for the week were 601.260 pounds, or 260 tons died to-day. He had been an alderman
idfurat t„°.taL8hlI'?er,tf 8fl'c* Jan- L 1907; are now 18.96P.820 pounds, or 9477 tons In Mrs. Coates of India, better known as M” to^Pr^9UCwus valSldViiUiamooo36'217; *n U06- &44 ton,r v&t02t’$L- Sa^Jeanette Duncan, novell.t, U .

camp, and those from Jan.
iSIGNEE,-

Bank Chambers
rr STREET,
TORONTO.

:on
Week end.i Week end.

Oct. 5. Since Jan. 1 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs. 
.. 80,000 
.. 65,000 t

, New York Graip and Produce.
-NEW YORK) Oct. 7.—Floury-Receipts,

46,342 barrels: exports. 20,644 barrels: sales,
8200 barrels. Market Him and higher!
Minnesota patents, $5.30 to $6.85; winter 
straights. $4.50 to $4.75; Minnesota bakers’,
•4 25 to $4.70: Winter extras, $3.60 to $4 ; 
tvlntsr patents, *4.75 to $5.36; winter low 
trades, $3.50 to $3.90. Rye flour firm; fair
te good. *4.75 to *5: choice to fancy, *5.05 LONDON, Oct. «.—Lord 
to $6.35. . (who was Sir Henry Hawkins) Is dead.

Cornmeal—Firm : fine white and yellow, He was born in 1817.

246 z>

PIKB

MERICAN INS. CO
Sts Over $12.000,000.
'RICHLAND ScJONBri 
itreeL Telephone 67004 .

Charles Duncan.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 7.—Charles Dun- V-

248
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